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MELTING WITH HR JAKES HOL~E~UX - 2~nd ~RCR 1984 

Bell - K 

- M 

I called on Hr Holyneaux this morning ~ith Kr Alistair Cooke 
of the Conse.rva ti ve Rese4rch Dcpa rtmcn t... On a Party level M.r 5 

Hazel Bra df ord has invited Sir Russell Sanderson, Chairman of 

the NOEC GP Committee. to v~sit Northern Ireland AS guest of the 

UUP. 

M.r Holyneaux said that since our last talk his Party's proposAls 

on a~nistrative devolution had 'rather run into the sand'. 

He attribu t ed this to: your remarks about joint sovereignty 

'which, he clai~. had given the SDLP new hope for an Irish 

dimen5ion and which had made the~ lose inte~e~t in discussion about 

interna l' arrangements (I said thAt thi~ was not our elC.perienct!); 

and beca u s e the UUP Asse~ly Party are not as L~terested . as prev~ou51y 

because o f the hostility which had arisen over 'the NIO's at~empt ( 

to bounce t hem back into the AS5eIV.bly .. ' 

Two sl ight changes of empha~i$ ~ere apparen~ on the subjecc 

of ~dminis~rative devolution l first he advocated using the 

Assembly's membership to form the regional council sO AS to save 

the SDLP from the ~1ate embarrassment of an election, ~nc second 
. -

he laid nluch qreAter stress on giving more power to the dist~::C'~ 

counci ls . He praised the calibre of distr-ict councillors (~ho; 

he ~id, were a lot better thAn the 010 County CQuncillors!) and 

s.aid tha t the di5tr1~t councils .hould ~ .. givcn pollier over pl~nni.ng 
#I " .... ,. " , • 

and, perhaps, roads. He did not endorse Frank M1114r's proposal of 
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sharing co~ttee chaLrman~hips in .an upper tier proportionat~ly 

And stressed that the protection for the minority's interests at 
And . 

both district council/upper tier level would be provided by e.eir ri9h t 

of appeal to the Secreta~ of StAte~ He saw positive merit in 

local counc illors being let off th~ hook of having to make difficult 
decisions Qn . ,. at51e . 

patters. rit:.h :5ecta.rian overtones througr. bel.ng.' to tell the;.r 

supporters ~hat if they pur$ued a partisan approach their cecis10n 

would b e overturned by the ~cret~ry of State. 

He 

be 

The 

but 

felt tha t there 

able to produce 

All ianc e PZlrty 

the SDLP ....ould 

~as little chAnce L~at local politicians would 

an acceptable frdmework for political proqress. 

were sho.ing int~rest in admlni$trAtiv~ devolution 

only be brought back into plAY when it became .. 

apparent tha t the Forum ~po.rt could not lead anywhere. The 
• 

British Gove rnment would have to 1~~e ~ settlement after bilateral 

consultations with the partie~ as to what they would each be 

prepared to accept. 

Because o f the oUP's intransigence Mr Holyne4ux could see no 

prospect of th~ Report Committee bc.ing launched. Although Or 

P<lisiey had pretended to be flexible about the iSSUQ of UUP 

participation the OUP were not genuinely interested ,.in 

reaching agre~nt on a for~ of devolution, they are happy, he 

.SAid, wi th the Assembly a~ ~ propaganda platform. He went on to 

say that he could see no ci.rC\llIlSt.ances in which his Party were 

likely to re turii --to ·the-· A5semblY ~ntil t~c Government 911ve it 

powers and a clearly defined role. 

With regard to the EuropeAn elections Hr Holyneaux expected 

Dr Paisley t o do well but thought he ~ould fAll short of his 1979 

percen~ge vote; He also stressed tha~ the DL~ had r~rely proved 

cdpable of d elivering Dr Paisley's personal vote to les5er 

candidates .-

On the Forum Hr Molyneaux accepted that the Unionists would have 

to address a number of tenets of the Report. He dLdn't wdnt to 
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appear r eactive but, bo~h in relation to informing opinion in Britain and, 

more pArt icularly~ in ~r~ca he S4id that his Party VQuld be 

laying stces& on a number of points including; remlndiriq ~ople 

of the n a t ure of the Re~blic of lreldnc (which he 5AW a8 a 

theocracy riddled with corruption)) ~iting clear thAt the result 

of forc~n9 Northern Ireland out ~f the United Kingdom would not 

be a unite d Ireland, but an indepanaent Ulster: 5tressinq the 

importan c e of a reliable No~t~ e rn Ireland to NATO ~ther than a 

\IIa vering/ neutralist Irel.:ndJ llnd "'ffi~in9 the correctne5S of t.he 

Ro~an Catho l ic Church'& stand on moral q~estions, in refusing to 

compromise t heir bel i efs tor re~$on5 of polit~cal expediency -

this '-Wa s s ome thing -w i ~'1 wh ich Dnionist:s could .idt!ntify. >tr MolyneAux 

was predictably c!cunninq ~bout the likell~ood of the Forum produci'l\q · 

a.nything of worth.. He was confident that if the.. SOU survived 

the exper i ence they would soon be forced into seeking an internal 

accommodation with the Unionist$. 

In Answer to my question about Whether the deletion of Articles 2 

and 3 of t he Iri~h Constit~tion 'Would create 1I new climate in the 

North, Mc Holyneaux thought it would make little difference and 

would not be deserving of any reci?~ocal concessions with regard 

to the m.inor i ty·s posit.ion in the go\'err.ance of the North. It 

would merely be a recognition of reality and ~as tne least that 

could be expected of a friendly n~ighbo~r~ng country. 

In all a rather depres.sing and unproc.uctive c!iscussion. His _ .... 

r emarks were libera l l y peppered with references to the evil 

intentions of the Northern Irelttnd Office and also to the plot$ 

within h is own Party_ I gained the impression Lh~t although he 

! i f el t reasonably conf ident of his gri~ cn the P4rty at the l'ftO~t 

\
l hi~ c~tra~ o~seSSi~ WA5 ~a~~ain~ng that control - and thv best 

, \ way ' of a chlev~ng th~. may ha ~n~rt~a. 

EDWARD SIC HAM 

1.~, M3rch 1 98 4 
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